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DIRECTORY. LIFE'S LONGINGS. furce of men, but Jack had made The revolvers were held steadily at The Meanest Trick.

good his escape. I think the re- my breast, his fingers on the trig-
THE SAD STORY OF A NEW HAT

wards for his capture, dead or alive, gers, and I left the road.

Circuit Court. footed up fifteen hundred dollars.— He followed close behind me 
AND AN OLD CHEESE.—Probably the

C'hief Judge.—Hon. Richard T. Bowie.
. He was outlawed, and his death chuckling to hineself, and RS we 

meanest trick that was ever played

Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers would be a public blessing. W 
on a white man was played 

laste walked through the woods, be said :

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch. therefore planned to effect it. There "You remember I said I would 
week in Cincinnati and the fact
that there is no vigilence committee

Rate's Attorney.—John C. Motter. were four roads leading into town, come for you. You got the advan-
here is the only reason the perpe-

Clerk of ate Co urt.-A.dolphus Fearliake,Jr. and for the next three weeks two tage of brother Tom, but I don't ,

Orphan' s anat. men were stationed in the bushes think you'll get much ahead of me. 
trators of the trick are alive. A
business man had just purchased a

Judges.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T. along each road, prepared to shoot Go more to the left." I, new stiff bat, and he went into a sa-
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus. Jack on sight. After a walk of about twenty min- ., loon with a half dozen friends to fit

Register of Wills.—James P. Perry. The fellow did rot appear. He utes he said : I the hat on his head. They all took 
I

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe, might have received warning, or he "Stop, now, and back up against !
, beer, and passed the hat around, soDaniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

might not have been ready ; at any that tree and put your hands behind'I all coald see it. One of the mean-George II. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith

of T. A woman stood upon the shore, rate, the watching all went for noth- you." !est men that ever held a county of-
Sberiff.—Joseph S. B. Hartsock. Her eyes with weeping red, ing, arid after the fourth week it What was the use of asking him 'fice went to the bar-tender and bad
Ttix-Collector.—D. H. Routzahan. Looked sadly on the cruel sea was the general idea that lie had if be meant to mnrder me ! Of
Surreyor.—Rufus A. Roger. That ne'er gave up its dead. fled from that part of the State, and course he did! I could read it in 

a thin slice of Limburger cheese cut

&heel Commissioners.—Jas. W. Pearre, "I wonder why this world was made
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas: So clink and full of care, 

off, and when the party were look-

grew careless. 
I began to relax my vigilance and to his looks and actions, and wondered 1g at the frescoed ceiling through,

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown. No wonder that life's burden seems 
that he did n 

ing 
shoot me as we walk- '

,
Keantiner.—D. T. Lakin. Too great for one to bear." About this time a young white ed through the woods. I backed up . 

beer-glasses, this wicked person
, slipped the cheese under the sweat-

Emnritsbu.rg District. Near by the window's ledge there sat boy, some twelve years of age, wan- to the tree, put my hands behind

Justices of the Peace.—Michael C. Adles- A granddaine, old and gray— i dered into the village. His name me, and he came around and drew 
leather of the hat, and the man put

berger,.Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu- The window looking out to sea. I was Daniel Smith, but everybody them behind the tree and made them 
it on and walked out. The man
ho owned the hat is one of your

gene L. Rowe. Where ships and anchor lay. I, c ailed him Dan. He worked at odd fast. I was sorry then that I had w
nerveus people who is always corn-

liegietrate—James A. Elder. "I wonder when mine eyes shall see Iobe for a few days. I then employ- not made an effort to save my life, plaining of being sick and who feelsGaeta/A.—William II. Ashbaugh. Life's ship at anchor lie, 
j

led him to assist in keeping the jail though any struggle of mine must . as though some dreadful disease wasSchool Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R. Within God's harbor peacefully
For all eternity." . lin order, take care of my horses, and have resulted in my receiving a bill- , going to take possession of him andZimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burge-v.—J. II. T. Webb    I render other useft-1 aid. Ile was a let. carry him off. He wept back to his
Town Commissioners.—Isaac Ryder, Jas. I very sedate lad, having little to say

i 
"There! Now !" he said, as he

place of business, took off his hat
NOT A MINUTE TOO SOON.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwieks, Wm. II. You see, I was sheriff of --coun- 
' to any one, and the most (het I ever finished tying, and came in front of , d laid it thetable, d p •

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.
' ceeded to answer borne letters. Hety, , Arkansas, for a number of years, 

, got out of him, in relation to his me. "Now I'm going to have my

and we had some of the hardest kind 
family hietory, was that he was an ' fun. You've — among the boys,

thought he detected a smell, andCHURCHES. 1
of characters to deal with. Horse 

orphan and had lived in Vicksburg hanging and shooting, but you wont when his partner asked him if he
all his life. He was prompt arld bother us any more ! I'm going to

didn't feel sick, he said he belitvedFr. Lutheran Church. thieves, renegades, outlaws and high- .
obedient, and when not engaged at scalp you the first thing, and then f

t he did. The man turned pale andP ,44.--Hev . E. S. Johnston. Services way man roamed over the State, and his work was sure te shoulder my , we'll do something else !" 1, said be guessed he would go home.every other Sunday, morning and even- when they struck into my county we shot gun and take a turn in the I "You can't be such an inhuman , He met a man on the sidewalk whoing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 6 o'clock, tried to make it hot for them I had i
p. in., respectively. Weduesday even-la number 

of
 deputies,

 who t%ere woods. Ile never came back with fiend as that !" I exclaimed, twist-. said the air was full of miasma, and
ing lectures 71 o'clo.dc, p. ni., Sunday hound to enforce the law at any cost, 

. out some seri of geme, and filially ing at my boils. in the street car a man who sat next
school at 81 o'clock, a. in , Infants S. he became a fixture in the family. I "I can't eh ?" he laughed, produc- to him moved away to the end ofand when we wanted help there . . 1 ..
School 11 p. m.

were a score o citizens who CJII 
I 111111 1t It was three months .after big a bovvie knife and stropping it

the car, and asked him if he had•
Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)"Red Jack's" raid on the village on his boot leg. ' just come from Chicago. The manbe had at a moment's warning. !
Postur- Rev. A. It. Kremer. Services - ' that I one morning received a letter ; "If you want to kill me, why 

i with the hat said he had not, whenI hadn't served out my first term .every other Sunday morning at 10 asking my presence at Thornbush, a don't you shoot me ?" I asked. • the stranger said they were having ao'c:ock,aml every Sunday evening at before our county had the name of . - . .
village six miles away. But when "Because that wouldn't hurt you

great deal of small pcx there, and6 o'chick. Wednesgay evening lecture being one of the safest ffeld most or- ,
I told Dan to saddle my horse it enough !" he replied, rising up. "Iat 8 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday he guessed he would get out andderly counties in the State, Deeper-

morning at 9 o'clock. adoes at, length passed us by, and 
.was diecovered that the horse had shall twist your scalp off as neatly

walk ; and he pulled the bell and
jumped the fence and taken to the as an Indian could do it, and then .Presbyterian Church there were weeks at a time when not jumped off. The cold perspiration

, woods. Dan shouldered the gnu III slice off your ears!"
Pastm•—nev. . Wm. Simouton. Services even an Irrest was made. broke out on the forehead of the man

I was jailor, ef course. The coun- 
' and went out io search, while I get ' I drew in my breath to shout, butevery other Sunday morning lit 10 with the new bat, and he took it off

ty being poor, we had a wretched 
ready for the journey. " he seized my throat and choked meo'clock, a. m., and every othei Sunday ; to whipe his forehead when the

apology for a jail ; in fact, any man ' The morning passed and he did until sparks of: fire danced before myevening, at 74 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
whole piece of cheese seemed to rollday evening lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun- 1

, not return, and at noon I went down , eyes. over and breathe, and the man gotday School at 11 o'clock p. m. Pray- 1 who did reot choose to remain could
across a vacant field to the edge of "None o' that he growled, as he

cr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at easily work his way out of it. It , the full benefit of it, and he came
3 o'clock. , was for this reason that very few of the woods, hoping to hear from him. , 

let go ; "just give one yell and I'll
near fainting away. He got home ;

i your throat from ear to ear !"
FSts Ji-,s,Th's, (Roman Catholic). the known desperadoes found their , It was in August, very warm weath- ' open

Pastor—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass way into the jail, When run down er, and I had no coat on. I did not He threw off my hat, seized a 
his wife met him and asked him

6 o'clock, a. in., second mass e o'clock, they

was the matter. He said he,
. 

l : 
e ' y would be taken into the woods intend to go far but getting down handful of hair, and said "Here

a m.; Vespers 6 o'clock, P. in. -I an 

believed mortification had set in,
d left there, and no one ever I to the edge of the woods, 

1 found . goes to revenge poor Tom !"

Methodist Episcopal Clcurch. • I heard of them again. that the horse had passed that way, 1 The last words were on his lips 
and she took off his hat, and said
she should think it had. "Where

One day, while I was serving on , discovered Dan's ti acks in the mud,.
I when he staggered back, raised his did
,

I
Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Scrvicos 1 you get into it ?'' said she.

my last six months, an outlaw called and I kept on. There was an old arm, and I felt a pain in my shoul-every other Sunday evening rit 71 "Get into it?" said the man. "I
"Bloody To murdered a farmer i road through the woods, running to der. After what seemed a whole

have not got into anything, buto'clock. Prayer meeting every dther
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wed-

within a mile of town, robbed the what was called "French clearing, i minute I heard the report of a shot-e some deadly disease has got bold ofnesday evening prayer meeting at 7+ two miles from town, and as grass . gun, and Red Jack sank down.—
me, and I shall not live." She toldhotly, and then took to a swamp ando'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m. was abundant there, it was pretty , There was a boyish yell, and little
him if any disease that smelled likeClass meeting every other Sunday at 2 I sent me word by a negro that I 

 plaie that the horse had taken that Dan bounded past me, waving theo'clock, p. in. i couldn't raise men enough in that had got hold of him and was
clubbed gun, and he struck the dy-

county to take him. direction. going to be chronic, she felt as
MAILS. ing outlaw over the head until the

I summoned a possee, surrounded I grew indignant as I walked 
b

the swamps and within four hours af• 
stock was roken and the barrel 

though he would be a burden to 
along, believing that Dan had wan- himself if ha lived very long. She

Arrive. bent, though the man was dead when
ter the murder, the outlaw was hang-  dered frcm his errand in search of got his clothes off, soaked his feet in

From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. m.; Fromthe first blow fell.
ed to a limb. !game, and I had neither eyes nor mustard water, and he slept. TheBaltimore through, 7.25 p. in.; From I In searching for the horse, Dan

Hagerstown and West, 4.00 p. m; From He made a bard fight, killing ears for anything about me until I man slept and dreamed that a small-
Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p m 

had discovered Red Jack prowling
. ; From Mot- two men and wounding a third, and suddenly heard a voice cry, "Halt!"fl hung • h

ters, 11.25 a. m. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 the affair stirred up a good dee] of I jumped to one side and looked up, 
through the woods. The boy found poxg

house and that he was riding in a
the pony, made a long circuit borne,p. In.., Frederick, 11.25 a. ne

e front of his

Depart brother, who went by the name of 

Tone ' had a and there stood Red Jack. I Lad butcher wagon to the pest-house.—excitement. "Bloody
'and reached there soon after I left.

, never seen him before, hut had often The wife sent for a doctor, and when
He knew Jack was waiting for me,

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For "Red Jack." He was a wicked, heard him described, and I recog- the man of pills arrived she told
, cruel rascal, on whose head there' nized him almost instantly. He and without saying a word to any

him all about the case. The doctorMechaniestown, Hagerstown Hanover
Lancaster and IIarrisburg, '.00 a ni. ; 1 t' one, he shouldered the gun and took

were a dozen county rewards, and :
I stood beside a tree, a cocked revot- picked up the patient's new hat,

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. nr.; For Bal- my trail, and came upon us just at
he lived mostly in the swamps and , ver in either baud, and as I halted tried it on and got a sniff. He saidtimore, Way, 2.40 p. m. ; Frederick

2.40 p. in.; For Motter's, 2.0 , p. m.; forest. People said that he would he called out:

be revenged on me for the death of "Come here! If you try to run

Tom, and I was advised to lookout 1 away I will shoot you

for him. I had no weapons, and it did not
When they said "lookout" in those I take long for me to understand that

days, it meant business, and for a I was in the power of the man who
whole month I kept both eyes watch- had made such terrible threats

ing tor Jack. One day when I was against my life. He was not fifteen

out of town he rode into the village, feet away, and if I had attempted to
shot two men, tried to F:et fire to the run he could easily have killed me.
jail and rode out again, no one dar- There was no other way but to obey
ing to follow him. He even hitched his order, and I walked forwaerd.

his horse at the tavern and took a "Go into the woods," he said, as I

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.
All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 13 o'clock,
a. m., to 8.30 p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. .R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.
S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. II. Webb,
Jun. S.; John Aelesberger, C. of it. ;
Chas. S. Ze.:k, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No ..1, of Emmittsburg, Md."
Moi '1,11 .linday in each

tssey, Nest.;

a, ice Prcst.; Joseph Ri-

ng See. ; F. Kerrigan, Cor-
ec.; Jno„ Long, Treas.

A child ran laughing on the beach,
The sun shone warm and bright

Upon her waying_golden hair,
Her tiny form so slight.

"I wonder why the world's so fair ;
So full of sun and song,

I wonder why big folks.don't laugh

And play the whole day long."

A maid was walking on the strand,

She gazed far out to sea ;
Where, o'er the sunlit waters rode
A bark so gallantly,

"Ali, love is coming o'er the waves ;
Is coining soon to me,

I wonder bow, in this sweet world :
Old folks such shadows sec."

drink of whiskey, while the excite-
ment was greatest, and he left word
with the landlord that he might he
expected back within the the next
month.
Upon returning home I scoured

the country for miles around with a

approached him.
He motioned with his hand for me

to leave trail. I never saw a more

the right moment. In firing the
shot he buried a few of them in my
shoulder, and the rest in the out-
law's jugular, but the wound I got
was of no account.
When the villagers went out for

the body, and heard the story, they
made up a purse of $200- for Dan,
and I aided him to get the county
rewards. I was made his guardian,
and to-day he is one of the most
successful business men along the
Southern sea-board, all the credit
for which belongs to himself.

It is wonderful how silent a man
can be when he knows his cause is

ugly face in my life. I knew he just, and how boisterous he becomes
I when he knows he is in the wrong.

meant to murder me, and I stood fori ______„......--4.---
an instant and hesitated whether I No man over looked on the dark
should suddenly assault him or obey. i side of life without finding it.

the hat was picked before it was
ripe. The doctor and the wife held
a p08-mortem examination of the
hat., and found the slice of Limbur-
ger. "Few and short were the
prayers they said." They woke the
patient ; and to prepare his mind
for the revelation that was about to
be made, the doctor asked him if his
worldly affairs were in a satisfactory
condition. He gasped and said they
were. The doctor asked him if he
had made his will. He said he had
not, but wanted a lawyer sent for at
once. The doctor asked him if he
felt as though he was prepared to
shuffle off. The man said he had
always tried to lead a different life,

that he might have made a misdeal
some way, and he would like to have
a minister sent for to take an ac-
count of stock.
Then the doctor brought to the

bedside the hat, opened the sweat
leather and showed the dying man
what it was that smelled so and told
him he was as well as any man in
the cite. The patient pinched him-
self to see if he was alive, and jump-
ed out of bed and called for his re-
volver ; and the doctor couldn't
keep up with him OD the way down
town. The last we saw of the ober-
iferous citizen he was trying to bribe
the bar tender to tell him which one
of those pelicans it was that put
that elice of cheese in his hat lining. ,

WORDS OF WISDOM.

A blithe heart makes a blooming
visage.
He that pryeth into every cloud

may be stricken with a thunderbolt,.
Events are not in our power ; but

always is to make a good use of even
the worst.
There are none that fall so unpit-

ied, as those that have raised them-
selves upon the spoils of the public.
When a man owns himself to be

in an error, he does but tell you in
other words that he is wiser than he
was.
Four things belong to a judge—

to hear cautiously, to answer wisely,
to consider soberly and to decide
inpartially.
They who have an honest and'en-

gaging look, might to suffer a double
punishment if they belie it in their
actions.
The treasure house of a man's life

is his heart, and he who has nothing
there is poverty-strickene though he
roll in gold ; while he who has a
good deal there is rich, whether be
has a roof over his head or not.

Am. 

Iland-Shaking.
How did people get in the habit of

shaking hands? The answer is not.
far to seek. In early and barbarous
times, when every savage, or semi-
sagage was his, own lawgiter, judge,
soldier and policeman, and had to
watch over his own safety, in de-
fault of all other protection, two
friends and acquaintances, or two
strangers desiring to be friends or
acquaintances, when they chanced
to meet, offered each other the right
hang—the hand alike of offense and
defense, the hand that wields the
sword, the dagger, the club, the
tomahawk, or other weapons of war.
Each did this to show that the hand
was empty, and neither war nor
treachery was intended. The cus-
tom of hand-shaking prevails, more
or less. among all civilized nations.

Judgment of Men.

Don't judge a man by the clothes
he wears. God made one and the
tailor the other.

Don't judge him by his family
connections, for Cain belonged to a
very good family.

Don't judge a man by his failure
in life, for many a man fails because
he is too honest to succeed.
Don't judge a man by his speech,

for a parrot talks, but the tongue is
but an instrument of sound.

Don't judge a man by the house
he lives in, for the lizard and the
rat often inhabit the grandest struc-
tures.

Six things, says Hamilton, are re-
quisite to create a happy home. In-
tegrity must be the architect, and ti-
diness the upholsterer. It must be
warmed by affection, and lighted up
with cheerfulness, and industry most
be the ventilator, renewing the at-
mosphere and bringing in salubrity
every day ; while over all, a protect-
ing canopy of glory, and nothing will
suffice except the blessing of God.

THE standard of a good cow
and had tried to be done by the should be 8,000 pounds of milk a
same as lie would do it himself, but year.

•



I Indignation was aroused to the high- I the preliminary .work uf a National of the lies meter hil, at most reasonable
est pitch and the villriin was ca - c • d tl rb -1. -

• tured on Monday and that night ,When a man gets into a losing bus- was hanged to a cherry tree neat.'mess, he puts forth his strength and 
Rockville. So goes lynch law. It. tries to escape from the surrounding is in order now, we believe, to pro- 'difficulty. Even so in the matter test against leaving families, in iso- ,before us, no dalliance, no half way lated places, without provision for

easy descent to utter ruin ; and to
be pledged to refrain, whilst sur- 

day night, upon the person of Mrs.rounded by temptation in every al-
;fames Tschiffely, living near Dailies-
towa, in Montgomery county, a lady
of cultivation and refinement, and ,
w ose husba.nd is a prominent and
wealthy gentleman of. that, place.that any are kept.

Thus, then, as we have said, the ratos, and satisfaction guaranteed in all
effort now is to remove temptation g , y

tribute money for a campaign fund.
The Republicans on the other

hand, have no proper organization
in the South, though in a number of
of States in that section, the Dem-
ocratic party is eaten up with, dis-measures, it has been found, can iitheir protection. 

OILS,leentions These are drawbacks, and The hig,hest graths in the count ey always onhand and delivered to anv part of towu with- Is punished by the law, but there is

bring relief, and thus the cry goes
forth-"escape to the mauntains." ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Our attention is claimed to a law MT. VESUVIUS is in a state of
'd b • approvalor eruption.

rejection. We have nothing at all THE father of Mr. John L, Thom-
as collector at Baltimore died on

Thom-
to do with the laws of Maine, Con-

Tuesday.necticut, Pennsylvania or elsewere ;
we have not time even to examine THERE wet e 61 deaths from yell 3W

fever arid 5 fioin small-pox rt Hava-
na during the week ended Saturday

their import. Whatever may e their
defects, will necessarily be shown in
the course of their execution. All

1 • would lead antit ipate

that there may be defects in some
of the prohibition laws; when these
are discovered they can be corrected A CONVENTION of a gricultural

 no t t W h•nave

ing to do, our law is before us ; will nesday to determine upon. a uniform a "brand ovation" would be a very A LL kinds of heating and cooking stoves, giaklPi8igvsil'ieAiiirs
  Br, 55

  8 4.1 10 33

plan or method of anaiyznig super- disappointina turn out to a man less 
t 'Lin sr. anifeeps ifristrifoiaren of riteNostittmnen!ixtTitel negewresrtown 

S0
 1. 
 1100 54,-)

it likely accomplish its in 
est pritels; iron anti tinware of all kinds ; copper, Gettysburg p• hQsphates. hopeful than he. The truth is th tends ? Is it so framed as to meet 

am. 11 40
9 58 11 40brass and preserving kettles, wash ketties, farm ; Westminster  

MR. LEWIS KEFAUV ER, residing the Weaver ticket will not be heard 
ri„al.,•aumps Torahl depths of wells. Roofing Mill New Windsor It) is 12 Ir.our needs ? We take for granted  standing. and every kind of work pertaining to Union Bridge 10 12 al:215near Middletown, Frederick county, of in the South on election day, and
the tIn and stove trade, at bottom prices. Cull Fred'k Juue'n 1041Chat every good citizen desires to

14.'1.'1 Ace
., raise this year on 90 acres of 

and see bafore purchasing. I sell live different Rocky Ridge 
promote his own good, and that of land 2,600 bushels of wheat, an 

M • 1 n' -town  I kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS.the head now being developed be- Eimatoaanar, ma. Blue Ridge 
_-- - Pen-Mar  

11 4.1 ---
II 4; A.M.tween the two great parties, will 

ja14-1Y

.11 5'.1 6 49
his neighbours, hence the considera- average of 29 bushels to the Acre.

fuse into themselves every element 
y Edgemont 

Smithburg  12 01 6 V
12 30 ai 25

tion of the objects aimed at, and the THE wagon in which John Brown Look Here ea Nitri gn ei arns it moil.v,iii.t 
mode of reaching (hem under the is said to have emigrated from Pen- of strength now claimed for the  al/ 50

proposed law, are what claims our
thoughts and our action.
The United States and England

are known as the two countries in
which drunkenness most prevaiis,
they are the countries in which ar-
dent spirits most abound. From
what we have learned of travellers,
intoxication is rarely found in the
interior countries of Europe; and no-
tably in Germany, it is most found
in the seaport city of Hamburg,
whose commerce brings it into such
direct connexion with England and
the United States.

There is every reason to believe
that under the "local option" law,
we may attain to a like state of ex
emption from the vice, for its pro•
visions are wisely framed to being
aboute same conditions. Under
the law no one can give away, any
of the forbidden drinks at his place
of business, otLerwise the monopoly
o woulde in the hands of
those whose ingenuity could most
com;entrate trade irrespective of mer-
it. Then the laws rightly exercise
supervision, over business pursuits
generally. Its mandate is, thus far
and no farther, but at the same time
it recognizes the citizen's home, as
his castle and defends him therein.
Cases of emergency are also provi-
ded for to meet every requirement.

In the light then, of measures in-
tendedt the• t

the greatest number, have we consid-
ered these questions. We have in no I

intnitsburg bro nick.
EMMI7SBURG, 211D.:
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AN INNER VIEW OF LOCAL

OPTION.

The true "inwardness" of the pop-

Those who mean to act intelligently
in the premises, will keep their eyes

fixed upon the law in itself, which

can readily be inspected, they will

not be mislead by false representa-

tions or designing perversions of its
plain prcvisions.

THE SETTLEMENT OF THIS NEIGH-
BORHOOD, AND THE FOUNDING OF
EMMITSBURG.-Through the kind-

ular
.

i iagitation of ate, f t means any-ness of air elderlycitizen, we have
thing at all, means a desire for the been furnished with a collection of

removal of the dire consequences of notes, historical and general, which
go back to the founding of "Poplarintemperaace in the use of intoxica-

ting drir.ks. Temptation is the in- Fields,- afterwards changed to Em-

citing cause of evil, under all cir- mitsburg, and the settlement of the

cumstances; remove the temptation neighborhood. As soon as we can

and the tendency to obliquity of find time to put them in proper form

conduct is removed. This nccessari- we shall print them in our paper.-

ly is the sum and substance of the. These notes are authentic having
descended in the family of one of themovement, which now claims public

attention. The experiments of socie- founders of the village. Our read -

ties, with their pledges and general ers may expect a treat in their pe-

moral aims, have long been tried rusal, and the record will be in a

and found wanting. form for preservation. It will admit

There are those who think it der- of additions hereafter, as circumstan-

ogatory to their manhood, to pledge ces may favour. We can only add

themselves to a course, which the now, be patient until our arranging

WASHINGTON C 311 It ESPONDENC

WASHINGTON, D. C., July, 27th.
More than a full month has elaps-

ed since the nomination of Hancock

and English and no letters of accep-

tance from them.

Republican speakers are waiting

impatiently to commence their on-

slaught upon Democracy, and the

Democratic orators are as anxiously

waiting the word from their leaders

to start upon their mission of con-

verting voters into the belief that

their's is the only party under which

the nation can reach the highest pin-

Mete of prosperity and wealth.-

To one who impartially observes the

situation, at present it is plain to see

that the Democratic party starts out

under advantages that handled

properly wili go a tang way toward

success, but that they lack the per-

fect organization of the Republicans,

and are failing to secure that pre-

liminary advantage of National or-
ganization now being earnestly car-
ried on by the dominant party.
There is no changing the fact that

ST JOSEPH S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,
NEAR EMMITSBURG,

FREDERICK COUN1rY, MARYLAND.
puts Institution is pleasantly situated in a

healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a mile from EmmiLsburg,

; and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the

' Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessionsof live moats each.

Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee 
e. for each Session, payable in advance... $100
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

-of five months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg

1.1.86C.F.ROWE
indebted are requested to make immedi-
ate payment.

WILLIAM H. DORSEY, of J.,
JOHN WITHEROW,

july 24-5t. Executors.
_

Cgothi ng,
Stylish goods, Good tits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames, Az.c., . .I S AI\ A

.
in variety. . Main St., Emmits mrg, Md. ju 4y - - ' as part of my stock, and teams of all

E, S, Eichelherg•er DEALERS IN 
kinds always in readiness, all on the

N. G. Urner. most reasonable terms. All ordeas ei-
P.. t her by day or night, promptly attended

m20 'f
instincts of manly character, and s, can be completed. Republicans are active and confident rllor, ic10 Hsi olicr Goops tSoPECIALRATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

TTORNEI S-AT-L A W AND
without other aid, while a pledge 

NOTIONS,

sense of self-respect, should effect 
THE papers of last Monday con-

tained accounts of a horrible outrage, in wresting the control of the two Will attend promptly to all business en-once broken, opens the way for an 
trusted to their care. . . .committed by a negro named John Houses out of the hands of their op- - stock comprises all kinds of DryDiggs, alias John Dorsey. on Satur• ponents, are very slow in getting Win. J. &
city, Md. 

C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick I
jul4-ly

ylvania to Kansas was?urciiased
Tuesday by Mr. Grcshelder, of Law-
rence, Kansas, and will lie presented
to the State Historical Society.
MRS HARRIET Gill 'IRD CLARK,

widow of Dr. G. Clark and last sur-
viving niece of Stephen Girard, died
in Philadelphia Tuesday. Her first
husband was Baron Lallemand, a
general of artillery under Napoleon
I.

ST. HELEMA, July 23.-The ex-
Empress Eugenie landed here on the
12th inst., and inspected the house
where Napoleon the First died.
She then visited the tomb in which
the remains of the Emperor were at
first deposited, dafterwards
barked for England.

Dn. M. F. WILLIAMS, of Media..
niclbthl'g, Miss,, was assassinated on
Saturday evening when riding home
His horse came home Tideless, and
search being made, the doctor's body
was found. A coloi'etl man
rested on suspicion and has since con-
fessed his guilt. He says he was
paid to kill the doctor.
MADRID, July 23.-An official dis-

patch, dated at Manila July 21
says there Was another shock of
earthquake at that place, which last-
ed 55 seconds. Not a single public
edifice was spared. The Conuent of
Cluadaloupe, which had lasted three
centuries, was destroyed. Nobody
was killed. The inhabitants are en-
camped outside the town.

New York, 207 deaths having oc- 
Mail Ace. Ex:).- Ace.

other week. 

him speak, jul4-lymiles wagon'' to hear A.M. A.M.
S 10 10 00

curred in twenty-four hours the
Weaver's utterances and predic• 

!
11111)0 

ld':ot.linen Station 
S 15 10 0)

1M mini tsil)trirg-   s .101,0

luring form, puts weak human na-
ture to a teat beyond the power of

into line for the support of their
"superb" candidate. Each party is
haredicapped in this way. The Dem- Dr. J. T. Bussey,
ocrats of the North have enthusiasm

DryCoods!
All-Goods, cloths,
C 8 S E ,

cot tonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS AND CAPS,resistance ; hence the wonder is, not h 
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,that so many pledges are broken but ei onus a opera ons ptrtainino• o of all kinds,

enough but they lack at least at
this time, the spirit to begin even his profession. Artificial teeth insecled,

and that Democrats, who should
be confident in view of their success A SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

OFFICE-Record St.. adjoining offices o

1.La( mca aiu o 02(

DENTIsT Fits Guaranteed!EMMITSBURG, 31D

Queens, Wooden, Glass and titaRDw.IRE
111

D. ZIECIK, ar pare

CLOTHING-!

•

etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before pnrclutsing elsewhere.

(4E0. W. ROWE,
Enindtsliurg, 31(1.

the victory turns almost upon the
success in overcoming them.

Weaver is the sanguine candidate
fo this campaign. Even if he is
doomed to overwheiming defeat, he
he can enjoy several: mouths of such
mental elevation as no other sane
man, perhaps in the wot Id.is capable
of. He writes (flat his tour through
the South has been one grand

- DEALER IN
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, FRESII

Notions and general Merchandise. Fish. potatoesfeed and produce of all kinds. butter, eggs, IRON,calekens, calves, Ac-., bought, and sold.
NAILS1.`loor

out extra charge.
Eminitamrg, Tbid. j 614 I v

S. IN .

DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BliaTISII AND AMER:CAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and KIDY03,,, Also, a large
line of

C.IGAIZS&TOBA.QCO
AT THE eosT OFFICE,

Eniilli btira, 157 5

Public Arcitice.

THE County Commissioners for Fred-
erick county, will meet at their

Office, in the Court House,

On Monday, August 28d, 1880,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., for general business.
All persons hrterested will please take
notice. H. F. sTEINE1t,

Ch,as. S. Smith,
(Successor to Horner k Smith,)

July 31-4- t. k. _ •''

Executors' Notice. • _E 11L1TITASR URG, MD.,

OTICE is hereby giv(•n, that the Will continue the Livery Busi-
su seri eis ave o alma 10111 I IC

• • t- • at the
Orphan's Court of Frederick county let-
ters Testamentary upon the estate of

latef FrederickjN y, . All
DORSEY,

persons having claims against said de-
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof legally
authenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 24th day of January, 1881, or
they may otherwise, bylaw, be excluded
rom a benefito said estate. igir lose

tious since his nomination, cornpell Fation sta s 22 10 11%

W d the opinion that what he regards as Mt. Hope s lo
tog,,(72,   3-i 10 83

"party of the centre."

Hon. Horace Maynard, the new Daily excel t Sundays
postmaster General, is expected to STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mail.
arrive here and assume the duties of
h ffi • early next week.

The six vacancies of second lien-
tenants in the army have been

. agreed upon. The States teceiving
these appointments, are Pennsylva-
nia, Conneticut, Maryland, South

• Carolina, Missouri and Delaware.
i The names of the appointees are as-
yet with held. MERRILL.

- NEW YORK, July 26.-The late
Father Farrell, of St. Joseph's
Church, died comparatively poor, as
he was very liberal in his benefa.c-.
tions during his life. By his will,
which has been offered for probate,
he bequeaths $5,000 in Alabama
state bonds to the Church of St'.
Joseph, "to he used for the relief of
the sober and honest poor of the
distinction of race or relig,ion," and
$5,000 in the same bonds "for the
purpose of aiding in the erection or
purchase. f • church • 1 •
city for the colored Catholics of
African descent." And he wishes
whatever may be left to be used "in
support of destitute children belong
ing to the parish of the Church of
St. Joseph."

4G; t_Shc ettni.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES
EMMI S MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
tl publicwith • f 1 kindswise content lated the suhect in the . •ie ,y is one o time grea

spirit of glorification over the down- banking centers of the globe. Its
fall of any man's business or pros- aggregate banking capital is estimat-

• • ed at two hundred million dollars-peers, ruttier o ie up- -
lug of the people to the plane of en-
lightened purposes and of increased
domestic happiness and prosperity.

THE RICHEST CITY OF ITS SIZE.-
' Frankfort-on-tle-Mein, with a popu-, .
lation of about 100,000, is reported

ito be the richest city of its size in
the whole world. It is asserted that,
there are one hundred Franl-fo •ters

' worth from four million dollars each,
and two hundred and fifth who are
worth one million dollars d -

more than one-fourth of which the
Rothschilds, whose original and
and parent house is there, own and
control.

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
idino. or driving. jul4-ly

Pen-Mar  2 28

T. Fraley & Solls 
Blue Ridge 
Mechanicstown
Rocky Ridge 
Fred'k Junction  

. 

A  M. T 55

a 59

7 4-2
7 3ti 3 05

3 21
'V

) Union Bridge  4 50 8 10 3 50

2 35

wes 
- 5 03 8 17 M. 4 03FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS. tnanster 

New Windsor 

Gettysburg   
5 30 8 34 12 30 4 25

6 35 2 E5

Owings' Mills  

7 20 
P.M.ANDthe Hess and other plows, anti threshing ma- Reisterstown ... .......  

IIanover repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers Of 3 25

chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowest 66 1301 99 2157 33 4393 5. 2.9
jii14-1y.   6 42 9 38 4 01 5 41price. EDIDDISIDIrg, Md. Pikesville .

Att. Hope  6 50 9 45 4 114 5.
- Arlington   6 54 9 49 4 12 5 53• Fulton sta. Baito  7 05 9 58 4 23 6 05

'BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
ii oilor•filaxoll &Co•0 . •Families•• townan 1' wintainsaort 

Best quality of Butchers meat always

. 1

6 43 

125 ..11.

Saturdays, at the door.
3u14-1Y Edgeniont 

Sinitlibarg  

6 00

6 49 Vi AT THE DEPOT,
0'14 supplied every Tuesdays and Hagerstown  6 20 1 45

P.M. P.M \ .,-, j
-.' '---- •.2.1 '. ' ' ..../ ,

4111 3 15 .

-41 .I1'4S1- Ili; '22" i 
Clod's) Jewelry,

. .

S I 1_, 17 liT 1? JVA R E
167744:.i 8
5 59

inn  28 0

7 5!1;5, The utmost despatch is used in the

6 4)

UNUSUAL mortality is reported in ovation, and that men travel "forty atenea

GLASS,
PAINTS. no law to prevent the people

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low from knowing that therePrices. Constantly receiving new goods
and trill not be undersold. j n14-I f 

are barcans to be had

AN este' . Maryland Livery,
Where be will be pleased to accom-

modlte his friends and the
public with fine

RIDING ce DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES
and everything connected with a

XAUO •
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS

31:a 'win slid Ha Ilroat A T
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

4

Ind aft'n• SUNDAY. May 18 1. pa,sen- FIB'S & PAD E Rgel' iiains OD this road win run as fOHOWS:
•••

PASSENGER' TRAINS Hr.:NINO WEST.

Daly except Sundays.
We have a complete stock of

6 57
7 12
17 40
47

7 as
8 02
8 25
8 45

repair of Clocks and Watches,

and all work guarantead

at the

NEW STORE,

01.9 POST OFFICE ROOM
D. S. l'ASSENIIER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

EMI! T URG, MD. fe28y

DEALERS IN

GRA IN & PRODUCE
co I, f.lTMnItt2&ND FERTILIZERS•

WAGON MAKING AND 'I URNING,
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

.L.H CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

Pictorial History Pena% ave. "  

Hillen sta. "  -
Union depot "

a7 20 10 10 14 33 6 If
13 10 05 4 SO 15 and Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-

i 10 10 00 4 95 6 10

or cigars can be bought by the hundred

TINV IVE.A.C.iti

OF

THE WORLD!
The work embraces full and authentic

accounts of every nation of ancient and
modern times, and includes a History of
the rise and fall of the Greek anti Roman
Empires, the growth of the Nations of
Modern Europe, the Middle Ages, the
Crusades, tine Fendmuh System, the Refor-
Inatlon, the discovery and settlement of
the New World, &c., by James D.,
McCabe, a Well known historical writer. !
The want of a more elaborate History

of the World, covering the whole period
from the creation to the present day, and
presenting in a succinct and entertain-
ing form, the history of the various na-
tions of the world has long been felt.-,
This want is met in this work, which is
destined to take rank as a Standard His-
tory. The history of each cocntry is re.
hated separately, anti in the clearest and
most comprehensive manner, and the
deeds of all the great actors in the events
of ancient and modern history are
brought before the reader in the most
vivid style. The book is a complete
treasury of histot•y, and constitutes a li-
brary *of historical information, such as
has never before been °tiered to the pub
lie. It contains 120 large double col.
nom pages, and is magnificently embel-
lished, with engravings and portraits
which are genuine works of tut. There
is not a dry page in the book. Mr. Mc-
Cabe has a happy tlieulty of condensing
history, and saving the reader from wad-
hid through an immensity of dry details
and bringing him at once to tl • t.
Every one who desires a careful anti ac-
curate knowledge of history will do well
to examine this work.

Emmrrsurito RAILROAD.-Trains South
will leave Einmitsburg at 7.00 aml 10.15 a. m. and
2.40 and 601 p. in., anti arrive at Rocky Iiiigu at
7.80 and 10.421 a mu., aud 3 10 told 0.95 p in -
Trains North will I-•ave Rocky Ridge at. 8.00 and
Pi 5s a. in. anti 3.21 and 657 p. m., and arrive at
Emmitslittrg at 8.30 and 11.25 a. in and 3.50 and
7.25 p. nu.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Traiins

Stain leave Waynesboro 6.10 a. in. and 1.35 and
72.1:5111:0. iiir:.tfripv.i.lit.ittlErtailfnesin01.!?(tn!iith0.14e0aivle. 111E,,;inet.1

Edge-
front at 11.59 a. nu. anti 2.18 and 7. 56 p. In., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.30, 2.50 anti -Slit p. in.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick with leave Junction at 8.05 and 10.30 a. m.,
an 1.22, 5.35 and 6 50 p. n..
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.30 a. m. and 3.40 p. ni.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.15 p. In., and leaves Frederick for Baltanore
at 7.05 a. m.
Through Cars For Ilanover and Gettysburg

and points on H. J. H. and G. It. It., leave Haiti
more at 8.10 a. m. and 4.15 p. Train leaving Hil-
len at 6.10 p. m makes connection at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, Millers and intermedi-
ate Stations on H. J. loi. and G. R. It.
Train leaving Hillen at 4.15 p. m. stops only at

Arlington, Mount Hope, Pikesville, Owings'
Mills, Reisterstown, Westminster, New Windsor,
and stations West to Williamsport.
Train leaving Williamsport at 6.00 a. m. Stops

as above and at Hi ill tid Park
Trains leaving Hilit•n at 9.00 and Pen-Mar at

5.00 p. m., make no stops between Baltimore anti
Pen-Mar.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within 011C
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage cans can be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. corner Baltimore anti North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given stall Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. Gen eral 1Managee
B. H. Griswold, Gene Ticktt Agent

C. V.

7Y
TTORNEY A

:cK, MD.SIT.R.E.AIItjDEWE:
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy.12 ly

or thousand at low prices.
Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds furnished promptly.

Dr. C. D. Eiehelbergell,
D_E.1 "EA' IN

PRIGS; 3IEDICINES,
er utnery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PRONIIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

J1i14-1y Kmmitsburg, Md.

CAV HOUSE
R. II. GELWICKS.

T HAVII; always on hand a complete assortmen
of dry goods, notions, queensware. wooden

ware, ot. • , ,, paid 1-lard
Nvars.3. Come anti examine my roods, and
learn prii.;es, before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT. H. GELWIC ES,u14-4 Emuultsburg Md

i%lb1e Works!

U. 

A. Lough, Proprietor.

Ati CHARC;E.rs on hand, and made to Order,
MO T ENTs,

(.7.- PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
WORK DELIVERED FREE

TOMir , •
VERY LO P 

J1114 

A

i.



LOCALS. 
_
Tem Pic-nic fever prevails.

CHARMING evenings.

MONDAY awl Tuesday were very warm
days.

PLouo RING for the fall crop is pro-
gressing.

THE time for sore throat is around for

the careless.

BASS fishing is at a steady pull—go in
'while you can.

PEoPLE who cant welt a minute at

the dales. __ale should think of Dr.

Tanner.

THE Dog days are now giving out

their mists and their coolness in the

mornings.

DR. DrtLMAN presided at the organ,

at vespers, St. Joseph's church, in town

last Sunday.

AN advertisement for aa saddle-horse
for a laity of about 950 pounds," is going

the rounds.

Mr. Thos. Bushman has our thanks

for a lot of very nice ripe peaches sent

to this office.

Tim hand organ and the monkey stir-

red up the "pride of their mothers," in our

town on 'Tuesday.

WE have been told that a Drum

Corps is about to be organized here for

the political campaign.

Tues. BUSHMAN furnished the hand

soot Walnut Casket, at the funeral of

Mrs William D. Gardener.

"Loox out for the locomotive when the

bell rings," is painted in huge letters, so

that be who rea,ls may run.

CAPT. H. CLAY NATLL is announced

io speak in the square to night (Saturday)

on Vie "Local Option" question.

Tun sign over a wayside inn on the

jersey fiats is "Mosquito Tavern."—
That's where travelers stop and get a

bite.

GENUINE Anne Arundel County Wa-
termelons and Cantaloupes, Ripe . and
Fresh, just received at the "Red Post
Store.,'

Tnn Adams county, Pa., Fair Grounds

at Gettysburg, have been purchased by

the creditors for $6,800. A new fair as-

sociation will be formed.

ALL persons who are opposed to the

sale of liquors hereafter, will vote.—
AGAINST THE SALE OF SPIRITOTJS OR
VERMENTED LIQUORS.

EXPERIENCE has proven that the best
remedy for Colic, Diarrheea, Teething
awl other troubles of Infancy is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup_ Price 23 cents.

For Fire or Life Insurence in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opeosite P.
Hoke's Store. mey29-ly

•••••••

EXAMINE well your tickets beihre you
Tote next Teesday. The voting is all to
be done, either For, or Against, the sale
of Spirituous or Fermented Liquors. •

h• Dr. Tanne: succeeds in his forty
days' fast, doubtless the keepers of board-
ing-houses and hotels wil) profit thereby,
as ambitions pereous will follow the Doc
tor's example. •

Fr is said we are to have another col-
oured Band in town, which will make.
finir Cornet Bands in the place. We
don't think any of our sister towns with
900 inhabitants can beat this.

A PRETTY picture is a healthy looking
and well cared for Baby. By the use of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup you can keep the
health of your Baby in splendid con-
dition. Price 25 cents a bottle..

MAD DOG,—Last Saturday a mad dog
was seen roving through West Manheini
township, in the vicinity of the Con-
ewago. He bit a number of dogs and
made his escape.—Hanover Citizen.

A CONDUCTOR KTLLED.—Archibald
Florey, a conductor on a freight train of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was
killed on the 28th, while cempling cars
at Keyser, twenty eight miles west of
Cumberland. He was 50 years of age.

INsuLE your Homes, your Crops, your
Farming Implements and your Live
Stock against fire oe damage by Light-
ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance
Co. W. G. Honeasn, Agent, Emmits-
burg, Md. may29-ly

- -

MR. Joliet DonotionEu is repairing the
footway in front of his residence, on the
square. His plan seems to embrace the
idea of fencing out, loafers on the one
side, and fencing them in on the other. —
The improvement will prove a public
benefit.

AMP. 411•411.-

K a FRANCIS E. HARPER and Dr. P,
Seaton, the distinguished colored speak-
ers, will speak in Lincoln Hall. this (Fri-

• day) evening. Benton Dully, Esq., of
Getlysbure, will speak Sunday afternoon
and night and in the square Monday
night.

MONDAY evening the heavens grew
suddenly dark, the great black clouds
hung overhead in most threatening
forms, the wind blew, and great clouds
of dust were hurled hither and thither,
people betook themselves within doors
'and got ready for a glorious rain—and—
that was all of it—presently the quiet
stars shone forth and erewhile the sil-
very moon beamed smilingly through
the light mist of one of the pleasantest
izights of the mama

_ .

AN old lady on Shakespeare street re-

marked the other day, "It's queer what a

lot of remedy for snake bites the men

take with 'em when they go a fishing

now-a-days. The snakes never trouble

'em, but they never bring home any of

tile remedy"

Tim Emmit House at this time is tax-

ed to its capacity, besides a full house,

they have to secure rooms away from the

hotel building. The Western Maryland

Hotel we are pleased to see, is also rap-

idly filling up with boarders. The result

is increased business and life to the vil-

lage.

AN ARREST F JUDGMENT.—Before

proceeding to execute the mandate of

Lynch's court on the fiend John Dtg,as,
at Rockville, last Monday night, th
lynchers paused long enough for a very
short prayer, which they offered. This
is certainly a new departure. The
world moves.

A NUMBER of boys were pitying in a
Lancaster eaw mill lately, when Wil-
liam Fetter, aged 13, son of the proprie-
tor, was pushed against a circular saw,
which entered his right side, cutting a
gash seven or eight inches deep and peu-
etiating the lobe of the lung to a dis-
tance of three inches. The right arm
was also badly cut.

—urea.
Oen town was visited by a limey from

Mechauicstown, consisting of six coma
pies mounted on horse-back, on Tuesday
evening; after riding through the streets

they repaired to the Emmit House,
where the Landlord, Mr. W. K. Sutton,
served them with ice cream, lemonade,
and cakes; at 10 o'clock p. m , they left
for their homes.

ATTENTION is Called to the account of

"The Pictorial history of the World,"

which appears in allot her column of this is-

sue of our paper. The agent is in town,

persons desiring the work will do well to

consult him, and to examine the book it-

self, and secure a copy whilst the oppor-

tunity is at hand. We think the Fook
fully sustains its claims for consideration.

SOME of the political papers state that
matters are at a sort of a stand still in
Washington city, by reason of a want of
material for the "outrage mill." Why
can't some one send on the account of
the disturbance of the "Local Option"
meeting at Urbana bust Saturday ? The

District surely is sufficiently Seu•th for

'the purpose.

WEEKLY NEWS,is the title of a small
pa per issued week's,- at M (Than a•stown,
by Mr. Emory M. Groff. E.litor and Pro-
prietor, of which we have received the
2(1 and 3d numbers. It presents a neat

appearance and gives a well selected
amount of reading for its size. We
think the beading would be improved by
a definite article at its begining. We
trust the young Editor may realize suc-
cess in his energetic experiment,

---easeeie
LIST OF LETTERS.--The following

letters remain in the Post Office, Emmitte
burg, Md., July 26th, (880. Persons
calling will please say adrertised, other-
wise they may not receive Hann :
Boughton, Jonah Long, Mr . K.
Brown, John Riley, Miss Mary C.
Cornillon„ Chas. Riley, Miss L. C.
Davis, Sarah C. Rilley, Miss Mamie C•
Eck, Barbara Stuller, Miss Elizabeth
Hoffman, Elizabeth Wirell, Miss Tilly

COLLEGE NEWE.—Among the distin-
guished persons who visited Mt St.
Mary's College during the week- aere ;
Rt. Rev. Robert Seton, a member of the
Household ef the Holy Father; Sisters,
Aniorentia and Baptista of Chestnut
Hill, Phila ; Sister Mary of Flushing,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr. Rice, daughter
and lady friends of Baltimore. The ven-
erablePresident, the Ver3 . Dr.
McCloskey, gave them a cordial recep-
tion.

ea. ea--
Fon the benefit of persons disposed to

act on the idea that the Fish Law of
Frederick and Carroll counties bias ex-
pired, We again publish the new law of
April 10th, 1880:
Chapter 425. A it Aet for the better pro-

tection of Fish la the seaters of Feeder-
ick and Carroll. Counties.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Asseuubly of Maryland, That it shall
be unlawful for any person or persons to
take, catch or destrimy, any fish in the
waters of Fredei ick or Carroll counties,
except with book or line, or by use of the
dip net, provided that (Le Potomac river
shall be exempted from the provisions of
this Act.
Sec. 2. Fixes the penalty at not less

than five dollars nor more than ten dol-
lars, with imprisourne it ia the county
jail in case of non-payment.

•
OBITUARY.—It is with the deepest re-

gret we have to announce the 4cath of
Mrs. Jane Gardner, beloved wife of Wil-
lian Gardner, Esq., and daughter of
Robert Fleming (deceased). This esti-
mable lady was born, September, 1813,
and trained to the practice of virtue by
an exemplary mother. Her gentle dis-
pc sition and sweetness of manner en-
deared her, to a host of friends, her char-
ity and hospititality were proverbial.—
She leaves a devdted husband, and a
large circle of friends to mourn her loss.
We will conclude this short notice of
her whom we loved in life, and mourn in
death, by quoting the text of Rev.
Wm. Simonton's funeral Sermon. "Bles-
sed are the dead, who die in the Lord."
The remains were interred is Tom's
Creek cemetery, where so many of her
ancestors are resting in Peace.

work will cost V24.
eas ate--week ego we received from the Post

PERSONALS.—Nliss Hallie H. Motter isOffice. an envelope duly stamped and
visiting Mrs. E. II. Baugher, in Provi-postage paid, which we clamed in the deuce, It I,

expectation of receiving a communica-
Miss Josie Cretin of Hagerstown istion—when lo ! and behold it contained

a circular, which on inspection proved . 
with her aunt at Clairvaux.
Miss Mabel Molter is visitine in Smiths-to be only a reprint of the Editorial of

the Maryland Union, of the 22nd inst., 
burg, 31d. •

with the new beading, "Why Local Op-
tion should be defeated." Of course we
felt somewhat flatted to be thus deem-
ed worthy of consideration in the generos-
ity and disinterested benevolence, Which
has weltered the said document over the
county. Its disjointed logic, its bold in-

Mrs. Eduard- McIptire of Frederick, is
visiting her sisters, the Misses McDivitt.
Mr. J. T. Peddicm d is on a visit at his

home. He lias brought with him a beau-
tiful young favre from the Allegheny
mountains, which he hopes to raise.
John Zinunerman has returned from

ferences, its tearful interest on behalf of 
the West.

the poor, and public spirited concern 
Masters Moritz and Joseph Zepp of

about justice to the tax-payers generally, 
Westminster, are visiting at Mr. S. N.

with al the verbiage, perversion of facts, 
McNair's.

and misrepresentation bethnes, we doubt 
Mr. Ed. Ulrich has returned from West-

not has been gladly hailed in the ranks 
minster.
Judge Motter of Hagerstown, and wife,of the opponents of "Local Option."

it 
is not in our nature to overlook what we 

are the gusts of Di. A. Annan.

ST. NICHOLAS for August opens with
a fancy picture of "Hop o' my Thumb,"

followed by the story of the 'Fox and

the Stork," by Susan Coolidge ; "The

Darning-needle ;" "Pussy and her Ele-

phant a' a continuation of Miss Alcott's

story of "Jack and Jill ;0 "The Coral

Castle ;" "Placer and Gulch mining ;"

"A Happy thougat for Street Children ;"

"Why the Black Cat winked ;" tecontm-

uation of "The Fairport Nine ;" "Mar-

jorie's Peril," and a great deal for very

little readers, with toe usual amount of

happy illustrations. Price $3.09 a year,
Scribner &Cc., New York.

DEATH OF A MINISTER.—We perform
a sad duty in announcing the death of

Rev. John Ault, which took place at his
residence, in Littlestown, on Monday
auarnoon about 4 o'clock, of typhoid

fever. -Deceased graduated at Franklin

and Marshall College in 1857, in the
class with wits,,A,.„puncan, Esq.. of this

place; studied for theaaelpistry of the

Reformed church, and soou ineaZaa
of its most active and efficient pastor.—
His death, at probably 45 years, in the
midst of usefulness, will bow many a
heart in sorrow. Peace to his ashes.—
Cainpike.

op. -.O.--

OUR streets are in fine order, they are
smooth and level. They become dry in
twenty four hours after a rain, and get
very dusty. The temptation to drive
over them rapidly is great. But we
earnestly think there should be reason-
able consideration on the part of per-
sons thus using them, for the rights and
comfort of others; Outside of town the
roads are all good, there is the place for
the fun to come in. We make the sug-
gestion in the interest of parsons, whose
enjoyment is limited to their homes.—
Be not in a hurry until out of town ; in-
stead of hurrying through . it, and then
loitering on the outskirts, as the case
often happens, reverse the order. On
Sunday too, some persons drive like
forty through town, and then walk their
horses Imuie.

-01•0 - - -

[ C OM MUNICATED.1
Ma. EDITOR :—Permit one who loves

the light to inquire through your columns,
why our street lamps are kept in such a
coadition, that they benefit no one but
the man who is paid for attending to
them and the merchant who sells the oil ?
Surely lamps were placed in the streets
for the purpose of ligating them, but the
citizens groping their way through our

AMONG the wise sayings of Sancho

Panza, it may well bi doubted whether

there is • any which touches a-tenderer

'chord in the human heart, than that

which reads, "Blessed is the man who

invented sleep !" In the, delightful

nights, since the intermission of the

"heated term," most persons, we trust

have had a 'pleasant realization of the

sentiment. To sleep well and healthful-

ly is to enjoy one of the greatest delights

incident to life; After the fatigue of

daily work, to commend oneself to slum-

ber with the words of the trusty squire,

seems like hiving aside care, whilst the

sense of rest posseses the body, leaving

cere and work and trouble waiting in

the shadowy background. We always

feel like uncovering our bead, before a

person asleep, and the concession of step-
ping lightly, about reposing mortality,
whether its subject be an infant, a youth

or an aged person, is but a tribute .6e,
to one of the best gifts wiiktiand hea-
ven bestows on all taaese; living earns
is sweetneflesaaa Is calm, quiet compo-
sure and renovation.

00M10

THE next four • paragraphs are taken
from the Frederick Times :
At a meeting of the Agricultural So-

ciety held at the court-house on Satur-
day last, President Schley, presiding,
Mr. John T. Best, a well-known and
prosperous farmer, residing near this
city, was elected chief marsball for the
next annual exhibition. President
Schley stated that he had been in com-
munication with a number of prominent
4gentlemen of the countra in relation to
their attending the next fair and that
Hon. Daniel Vorhees, Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton and .Gov. Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, had
signified their intention to be present.—
Mr. Vortices Will no doubt deliver the ad-
dress. Gov. Hoyt will probably be ac-
companied on his visit by several com-
panies of military and the State Capital
Band, of Harrisburg.
The printers of the city contemplate

holding a picnic at Black Rock on the
7th prox. The committee of arrange-
ments is composed of the following gen-
viemen : J. Edward Doll, of the Exam-
iner ; J. William Ebert, of the Times,
3Iarcellas Stadler, of the Citizen ; henry
T. Mahler, of the Union.
The contract for repairing .and*erecting

the wrecked bridge at the Church Hill
Fording has been given by the county
commissioners to the King Iron Bridge
ComPany, of Cleveland, 0., at a bid of
$275. The stone-work will be done bystreets at ought, find the clouded rays ,
1 BIBB Moser for $995,Irian the lamps, just sualeicat !..o make'

he county commissioners have clos-"darkness visible," and can but wonder I
al a contract with the King Iron Midgewhy it is necessary to purchase oil, and
Company, of Cleveland, 0., for a newpay a man, to meek us with the dim ex-
iron bridge, 176 feet span, 14 feet at:W-ens° far light which we have had to en.
way, over Catoctin Creek, near the(lure for months. If there is light at the -
Dunker church, Catoctin district, for $1,-top of the lamp-posts, we ask that the

surrounding be so improved, that it may
be seen. tequila:la

• —ea-- sea
AN A CKNOWLEDein ENT.--About

Mr. J. L: Hoke and family have re-believe to lie well meant intentions, 
turned home again.hence our acknowledgments. Accona
Messrs. Bruce and Jack Martin of Way-panying document was a ticket,

nesboro piaci our towa a flying visit.''against Local Option," all ready for the
votimea use, indicating the "worldly wis-
dom," which governs the projectors of
the plan of operations. The committee 

week, and we had a pleasant review ofcan have' the ticket on application. we
familiar scenes and of past events.

Misses Nellie F. Harrison and Sallme
K. Chaney, of Baltimore, and Messrs.
Harry F. Harrison of Baltimore, and
John E. Yeakle of Frederick, are the
guests o f Mr. El bridge Krise.
We understand that the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Watterson left Mt. St. Mary's College
last Friday, for his Episcopal Seat in
Columbus Ohio. We had the honour of
a call from him a few days previous
thereto. '

Misses Gertrude and Alice Annan,
have returned from their visit in Carroll
County.
Mr. aud Mrs. Kelly of Union Bridge,

made a flying visit.
Mrs. Chas. Wentz of Baltimore, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hyder.
We had a pleasant call on Wednesday

from Rev. Thos. ,J, Fitzgerald of Mt. St
Mary's College, and Mt. Francis I. J.
Lubbe of the Seminary.
Dr. Geo. • T. Motter of Taneytown,

,made a visit to his mother in this place.
Mrs. Sheets, wife of Dr. L. D. Sheets,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and their daughter
Miss Minnie, and Mr. Wendell Miller of
Baltimore, are the guests of Dr. Eichel-
berger.

have no use for it.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Es MITSBURD, July 260, 1880.

MR. EDITOR :—The Rev. E. S. John-
! ston delivered an excellent sermon on
Sunday morning last, in his usual ear-
nest and forcible Planner, on the all ab-
sorbing subject of intemperence. His me.

, marks were based upon tbe words found
in the 97th Psalm and part of the 10th
verse—"Ye that love the Lord hate evil,"
in which he set forth clearly the fact that
there is a distinct line of demarcation be-
tween evil and good; that the course
adopted and pursued by the christian ad-
mitted of no hesitation, in eschewing the
one and following the other. That it is
only necessary for UM christian to inform
himself as to the character of the ques-
tion presented for his consideration to
determine his action in reference to it.
The question now before this communi-
ty, is, shall we encourage the fearful evil
of intempeiance or use our influence to
repress it? We knew that it is the fruit-
ful source of disease and crime, that•pov-
erty and wretchedness necessarily follow
in its wake, and that the evils it produ-
ces, are transmitted from one generation
to another, and that it is in our power,
at least, to lend a hand at the work of its
destruction, or to, help to perpetuate it.
Those who love the Lord should see to Die held in McDivit's grove, on Saturday,
that they hate evil and use their efforts August the 7th. Turn out and have a
for its destruction. D. good time.

Mr. Jacob W. Crooks of Washington,
D. C., is on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Witherow. He called in our office this

THERE is to be a grand Cotillon Pic-

. ea. The contract for the stone work on
this bridge, was given to Chas. A. Wea-

1 ver and Geo. W. Cramer. The stone_

HoTEL ARRIVALS.—The arrivals for

the week ending 'Thursday were as fol-
low.v

Western Maryland Hotel. J. F. Tao-

bin, L. Fondulit, W. B. Seal, Miss
Dottie Haven, Miss Alice Haven, A.

J. Baetholor, W. J. Hipper and Miss M.
E. Dnbor and sister, Baltimore ; D. W.
Page, Lewis Rice W. II. Young, C. R.
Handt and W. E. Holy°, Frederick city ;
Mrs. Ada Epping and eh ad, A. J. Martin,

J. W. Robison, F. S. Rainer and Miss S.
Ranier, Gettysburg, Pa.; John F. Dobby
and wife, Washington, D. C. ; Robert Mc-
Meed and wife, Miffiingtown, Pa. ; C. P.
White, Williamsport, Pa.; Rev. Bisbee)
actor and Micheal Long, New York
Miss K Gormon, York, Pa.; S. A. Sneer-
inger, Meal' errysto wn, 

• 

sherb
Littlest° wn, Pa. • Ls; Osborn, Carlisle,

Pa Tr;iii.khurst and sister, Penn a.
Emmit House.—J. M. Ritter and wife,

T. II. A. Hordester, Mrs. G. E. Slothower
and Family, W. D. Jones, B. Gallegher,
Mrs. Campbell Graham, Miss Elsie San-
(her, Mrs. fitewcrd and family, A. T.
Porno. and Frank L. Hogg, Baltimore;
John E. Yrakle and Jos, L. Routzalm,
Frederick city ; F. H. Seiss, Effie Zim-
merman, II. A. Root. M. J. Johnson, P.
N. Hammaker and lady, N. C. Sigmund,
Annie Webster, C. D. Remsburg and
Agnes Stocksdude, Mechanicstown, Md.;
J. Newcomer and J. T. Peddicord, Em-
mitsburg ; C. M. Ander and Chas. Shank,
Woodsboro,' Aid.; Henry Rather, Lit-
tlestown, Pa. ; Chas. S. Smith, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; ,T. C. Martha. Waynesboro,'
Pa.; A. B. Martin, Chambersbnrg, Pa.;
A. R Lucns, New York.

MA_ E

EMMITSBURG MARKETS. -
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
Rams 
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard  

ButterEggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 

u" npared 
Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries 
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

green 
Beans, bushel 
Wool 
Fuss—

Mink 
Skunk—black  
" part white 

Raccoon 
ODO4BUM 
Muskrat—fall 
House cat •
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

E3IMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected iftry Thursday Hotter,

Monti & Co
Flour—super
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats  an
Clover seed  ea. 7 per lb
Timothy "   2 00
" flay  11 mats 00

Mixed."   8 00@l0 00
Rye Straw  10

10
On
00

on007

40
10a-12
Mkit06
08q.,05

14
05
22

03®05

00'42_00
25@a5

BUSINESS LOCALS

Quassia. or Tonic Cups, For Fever and
Ague, Debility, Dyspesia, Imiigest ion ,
Heedmiche, &e., for sale at the "Red Post
Store."*

NEV STORE.—The attention • of the
public in general, is called to my stock of
Groceries, Notions, &e., which I am sel-
ling at very low figures. Call and exam-
ine.: F. II Kerrigan, E. Main. St. f7 4t
A full Stock of Frest Confectionery

always on hand at lowest price, at the
"Red Post Store."
Have your Wiaches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have Owe) s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If

Ice Cream, every day and evening, at
"Red Post Store."*
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t
Fishing Tackle and Sportsman's goods

generally, at 'Red Post Stele." ,
For Cigars by the hundred or thou-

sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you may need for Sewing
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 4t
News DEPOT.—Any Publication not

on band, promptly furnished, at "Red
Post Store."*
FRESH MEATS--Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe feb 7-4t.
Handcock' and English. Garfield and

Arthur Badges, at "Red Post Store."*
For first class wagon work, or fine

turning, call on W. H. Houck, at Mot-
ter, Maxell & Co., Foundry build-
ing. feb7 4t
Fresh Watermelons, at "Red Post

Store .—July 24-4t.*

INC,9VICE
TO

T A X-P AYERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY

N3TICE is hereby given, that the
Tax Books for the year 1880 are

now ready and the Collector will be pre
pared to receive time State and County.
Taxes at his Office, in Frederick city.

DANIEL II. ROUTZAHN,
Collector of State and County Taxes. I

latirThe following Section of the Act
of 1874, chapter 483, is published for the
information of Tax-Payers:
SECTION 45. All persons and incor-

porated Institutions that shall pay their
!State Taxes on or before the first day of
September of the year for width they

' were levied, shall be entitled to a deduc-
tion of Five per centuln of said Taxes;
all that shall pay the same on or before
the first day of October of said year, shall
be entitle 1 to a deduction of Four per
cent= ; and all that shall pay the same
on or befare the first day of November
of said year, shall be entitled to a deduc-
tion of Three per ceutema july 17-3t.

Eleetion Notice.
_

IS HEREBY GIVEN
11 to the Judges of Election and to
the Voters of Frederick County, that an
Election will be held and take place in
the several Election Districts ef Freder-
ick County, Maryland,

On Tuesday, the 3:11 of August, 1880,
in accordance wait the provisions of
Chapter 147 of the Acts of Assembly of
1880, entitled "An Act to enable the
qualified Voters of Frederick County
and the various Election Districts there-
of to determine by ballot whether Spirit-
aous or Fermented Liquorss hall be sold
!n said County or Districts." And that
ballots for or against such sale steal
have written or printed on them the
words, "For the sale of Spirituous or
Fermented Liquors ;" or "Against the
sale of Spirituous or fermented Liquors."

JOSEPH S. B. HARTSOCK,
July 3-5t. Sheriff.

PUBLIC 'SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the 'Circuit

Court, for Frederick county, sitting as a
Court of Equity, passed in No. 4448
Equity, in the Circuit Court for Freder-
ick county, the undersigned, the Trus-
tees therein named, wi'l offer at Public
Sale,

On Thursday, Attgust 19th, 1680,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., in front of the West-
ern Maryland Hotel, in Emmitsburg,
Frederick county, Maryland, the follow-
ing valuable tracts of land, situated in
Enamitsburg District, Frederick county,
Maryland.

No. 1—A FARM,

CONTAINING

265 Acres of Land,

more or less, adjoining the corporate
limits of Emmitsburg, on the Eastern
side of said town, and also the lands of
Jacob Gillehm, Samuel Motter and oth-
ers, and lying on both sides of the great
read from Ennuttsburg to Baltimore, it
behig the same property conveyed by

_ Alexander L. Horner and wife to Eli
es; ret Horner, by deed duly recorded in Liber

co C. M., No. 2, Folios 488, &e., one of the
52 Land Records of Frederick county,

where it is described by nietes and
bounds • Said Farm is improved by a
large

BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
and a two-story Tenant House, It
Barn, and other out' bhildings.
The laud is a good quality of red land,

and quite a large portion is bottom land,
producing good crops. There is an ap-
ple orchard end two wells of most excel-
lent water on the premises. It has sev-
eral acres of good timber.

No. 2---A FARM,

CONTAINING

163 Acres of Land,

more or less, situated about three fourth's
of a mile South-East of Emmitsburg, ad-
joining the lands of William J. Gilson
and others, along the road running from
Eminitsburg to Brnceville ; it being.the
same property which was conveyed by
demi from David Gamble to Eli Ilorner,
which deed is recorded in Libel. B. G. F.,
No. 2, Folio 627, one of the Land Records
of Frederick county, by reference where-
to it will fully appear. Said Farm is
improved by a comfortable

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
all brick Bank Barn with two floorsil
Brick Wash House, Wagon Shed,
Crib, &c. There is a well of water at
the barn and also at the house, a good
Orchard of Apples, Peaches and Pears.
The land is of good quality, a large

share of it being Tom's Creek bottom
land, produces well and acts kindly.—
Both the above Farms are laid off into
good sized fields, and near the market,
have excellent School, Church, and
Store facilities, and is quite close to
mins.

No. 3—A Mountain Lot,

CONTAINING 20 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, lying about two miles West
of Emmitsburg, adjoining the lands of
David Gamble and others, being same
Mountain Lot described in the deed fiveu
David Gamble to Eli Horner, recorded
in Liber B. G. F., No. 2, Folio 627, one
of time Land Records of Frederick coun-
ty. It is Timber Land.

No. 4---A Tract of Moun-
.

tain Land,

containing 32a Acres of Land, more or
less, lying about 3 miles West of Em-
mitsburg, being the same property de-
scribed in a deed from Robert Annan
and wife to Eli Homer, Which deed is
duly recorded in Liber J. W. L. C., No.
3, Folio 582, one of the Land Records of
Frederick county, by reference whereto
it will fully appear. This is good Tim-
ber Land.

Terms of SaZe as prescribed by the Decree.
—One third of the purchase money cash
on the day of sale or its ratification by
the Court, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, the purchaser giving his,
her or their notes with approved securi-
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale
for the deferred payments.
The purchasers to be at the cost of

conveyancing.
Any one desiring to purchase will-be

shown the property by Dr. Robert L,
Annan. NEWTON W. HORNER,

JOHN C. mon ER,
Absalom Smith, Auca - Trustees.
July 81-3t.
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(lover as a Retroavtor.
A Minnesota farmer says the best

farmers of Minnesota arebeginning to
renovate their land by plowing in
clover. They sow the seed in Spring
with spring wheat ; the next Spring
it makes a heavy growth that is
plowed in when in blossom ; the
land is fallowed the rest of the seas-
on and wheat sown the next Spring.
Practice has shown that one crop of
clover manures for three crops of
wheat ; thus, by growing and

rear in
ploughing in cror, er
every four, the land can be kept in
good condition for growing wheat.
He also states that it is the custom
of market gardeners in the vicinity
of Western cities to use large quan-
tities of manure, as it can be had
for the carting, but as it is very
strawy-straw being so abundant at

the West-they draw it home, pile

it, and let it rot for a season, before
using it ; but one enterprising gar-
dener said that he had proved by
experience that he could keep his
vegetable land in good condition by
growing clover and plowing it in
cheaper than hecould by drawing
and handling manure, which cost
nothing at the stable.. A crop of
clover one year in three, followed by
fallow for the rest of the season,
which helps to clear the laud from
weeds, is the most economical way
he has found to fertilize for and cul-
tivate market garden vegetables.

To keep cucumber vines in bear-
ing, it is extremely important that
the fruit should be gathered early
and often. The smaller the cucum-
bers are when gathered, the more
productive the vines will be. If not
allowed to grow more than three
inches long, I think fully as great a
bulk will be produced as if left lon-
ger, and being small the pickles will
be more valuable. This is well un-
derstood by market gardeners, and
the enormous yield sometimes re-
ported are more due to careful at-
tention in picking than to variety
or other differences in treatment.

SPINACH for summer use should
be sowed early in spring, in drills
eight inches to one foot apart, ccv-
ering the seed one inch deep. Se-
)ect rich soil, and manure liberally.
A succession may be obtained by
sowing at intervals of two weeks
through the season. For very early
spring use sow in August.

ADVERTISEMENT - "two sisters
want washing." Doubtless a few
thousand brothers are in the same
predicament.

THIS is the way a country doctor,
according to a foreign exchange,
consoled a widow : "I cannot tell
how pained I was to hear that your
husband had gone to heaven. We
Were bosom friends, but now we
shall never meet again."

Tom BROWN tells of a roguish boy
who said to a traveler warming his

fire : "Take care sir, or
feet ai

spurs !" "My
yon'll burn

raveler.
boots, you mean,- cinoth
"No, Sir; I mean your spurs ; youi

boots are burned already."

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL visitor, who

was interrogating the children, ask-

ed the question : Why was Lot's

wife turned into a pillar of salt ?"

There was a pause, and then a small

boy, with a preternatural growth of

head, piped out, "I s'pose it was be-

cause she was too fresh."

AN old fellow whose daughter bad

failed to secure a position as teacher,
in consequenpe of not passing an ex-
amination said : "They asked her
about lots of things she didn't know.
Look at the history questions !

They asked her about things
that happened before she was born !
How was she to know them ? Why
they asked her about old George
Washington and other men she nev-
er knew. That was a pretty sort of
examination."

--.11111.

THE most orignal verdict was that

-of an Irish jury before whom a
prisoner pleaded 'Guilty,' throwing

himself on the mercy of the court.-

The verdict was 'Not guilty,' The
judge, in surprise, exclamed, 'Why,
he has confessed his crime
The foreman responded : .01r, my

lord, you di not know that fellow
but we do. He is the most notorious
liar in the whole country, and no
twelve men who knew his character
can believe a word he says.'
So the prisoner escaped, as the

jury adhered to their verdict.

,cigir co rip co

G. T. Eystor Bro.

Watches,
CLOCICS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWARE,

AND

ECTACLES.

All Sa and Repairs,

warranted as repres nte

jul4-ly

G. 'I'. yt,cter Tiro.

Emmitsburg, Md.

G1 EAT FALL

IN PRICES OF

Clothing I
We find at this late day in the season,
that NI e have too much stock in cer-

tain lines of Goods.

TO MAKE

Business Lively,

and at same time give our customers

-BARGAINS-

that will help them to remember us, we
this day

MARK DOWN
the prices from 10 to 30 per cent.

Note some of the Changes.

-CHILDREN'S SUITS-
IN India each elephant is attend- ages 4 to 10 years,

ed by a keeper, who has to give it $3'5 now $250

its food. A gentleman suspected $4.00 now $3.00.

that one of his eleplv.nts did not get-
his due quantity of rice, and one day
he charged a keeper with stealing -BOY'S SUITS-

the rice which be should have given ages 10 to 16 years,

to the elephant. The man began to $6.50 now $5.00.'
$7.50 ,

deny the charge, and was deelairing 
nov $6.00.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

TO CLEAN DECANTERS.-When The skool-master was larnin' her

making cake or omelette, take your things entirly out of the line of ed- -ALWAYS L0*-

discarded egg she:Is, crush them in- dycation, arid as I think improper. ARE NOW

to small bits, put them into your I set awhile in the skool house and

decanters, three parts filled with heard one class say thear lesson.- 
-LOWER THAN EVER-

cold water, and thoroughly shake The lesson that Nancy said was

them.. The glass will look new, and nuthin but the foolish kind of talk • Elegant assortment of White and Linen
all kinds of glass washed in the the rediclist words she said was `I Vests, and thin goods for Summer,

same water will look equally as well. love.' I looked at her for bein' so
improper, but she went right on and

IT is claimed that if a couple of sed, 'thou loves' and le loves:- Polite attention always showed. Goods
handfuls of the common black wal- And I reckon you never heard such cheerfully Exchanged or Money return-
nut leaves are put in a vessel of a rigmarole in your life-love, love, ed if goods do not suit,.
water all night and next morning

love and nothin' but love. She said
boiled tor fifteen to twenty minutes, B. R.Hillman & Co.one time, did love.' Sez I, 'who
then, • when cold, take a sponge or did you love?' The skolars laffed,
rag and moisten the eyes, neck, legs, 

(Strictly One Thee Clothier's)
but I wasn't to be -put off, and said,

&c., of a horse, the flies will give 100 W. BALTIMORE ST.,
'Who did you love, Nancy ?' The

those places a wide berth. In vme jy3 1880 Baltimore, Md.
skoolunaster said he would explain  

cases this application may be valua- when Nancy had finished the lesson. PIMPLES.
Ede.

This sorter pacified me, and Nancy I will mall (Free) the receipt for a simple VEG-
ETABLE, BALM that will remove TAN, FRECK-

PUDDING WITHOUT MILK OR EGGS, went on With her awful love LEN, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin
soft, clear and beautiful ; also instructions for

-Make a dough as for biscuits, or It got wus and wus every word. producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, inelosing 3c.

to every pint of flout one teaspoon She sed, 'I might or would love.' I stamp, Ben. Yandeit & co., 20 Ann St., N.Y.

of baking powder, half tablespoon of stopped her again and sed I reckon TO CONSUMPTIVES.
melted suet or butter, saltspoon of I would see about that, and told her The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash. Consumption, by a simplesalt, water or sweet milk to make a to walk out of that house. The remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means 1.4 cure, To all who desire

soft dough ; roll half-inch thick, skoolmaster tried to interfear, but I it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-cover with fruit of any kind, sprin- would not let him say a word. He ing and using the same. which they will Mid a
SURE Cum: for COlisLYMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-

h le wh:te sugar and roll, pres•ing the said I was a fool, and I nocked him miens, &c.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will pierts•edge down and ends together ; lay a down, and I made him holler in aaareas. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,

cloth in a steamer, place the dough short order. I talked the striae Winianishurg. 
N.Y.

on it and steam an hout. If dried thing to him. I told him I'd show ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A

GENTLEMAN who suffered for years fromfruits are used, they should first be him to learn my darter grammar. Nervous DEBILITY, PlamATUREDEcAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, willstewed. Serve with sauce. This I got the nabers together, and we for the sake of suffering tmmanity, send tree to
all who need it, the recipe and direction formay be warmed over by steaming. Ex- sent him off in a hurry, an 11 reckon making the simple remedy by which he was

cellent, arid may be made with chop- thar'l be no -.Bore grammar teachin, cured. Sufferers wishing 10 profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing in

pod suet and steamed three hours. in these parts soon." perfect con re.
JOHN B. QGDEN, 42 Cedar St. New York.

his innocence in the most solemn way,

To SLICE HoT BREAD.-Simply when the animal, which was stand- -YOUTH'S SUITS 
heat the carving knife. This will ing by, raised its trunk, lifted the $11.50 now $10.00.
ptevent the bread from being clam- man's turban from his head, and 10.00 now $9.00.

my when sliced, shook it, when out fell a quantity of Youth's Suits as low as $5.00.

To CLEAR MUDDY WATER.-Fas- rice! The thief, thus convicted at
once fell down and confessed histen a lump of alum as large as an -MEN'S SUITS-

egg to a string and let it down slow- crime. -............- _ $11.00 now $10.00.
ly into the water two or three "I HAVE been sendin' my darter $12.50 now $11.00.

times : then take it out. In two or Nancy to skool, and last Ftyday I $14.00 now $12 50.

three hours all the mud will settle Men's Suits as low as pm.went over to the skool to see how
to the bottom of the pitcher and she was gettin' along, and I seed --
leave the water clear. things I didn't like by no means.- Throughout our stock the prices

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Ye In Advance-

not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 pee square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

-tot-

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities fc,r the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such. as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc.' Special ef-

forts will he made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

-Tot

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Mutter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md.

Furniture! Furniture!
SMITIE & STITTVF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture.
Parlor suits, Looking Glasses,

Bedroom Suits, Marble-top Tables,

Extension Tables, Piano Stools,

Wardrobes,41  Mattresses,

Sideboards,

Lounges,

Spring Beds, Chairs
And all goods th

,
erally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All

  kinds  of repairing neatly and promptly done.
UN DIG lta'A.1{.114.TiGT A. SI' •

complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A. Corpse Preserver ,free
of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SMITH & SHUPE',

may 8, 1880, ly 
Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

Emmitsburg. Mil.
  -

Literary _Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

Picture Frames,

Brackets,

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages: 10 per cent more matter than

any Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely mid

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy pa -

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20-an enterprise so extraor •

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest

Encyclopreclia in the field.
t•tjc•ettlivictit Vdotitmes in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate !aloe per volunie.
pec1a1 Ito 10.1410, ttuttr• to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange:
I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what It was'a few years ago.

Ill. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 60 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, fbut avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-

sorted to to make books appear large and tine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to,

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard 13coolKs,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.,

ivl(m)l:t.n,'$8.2(.Iibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50. Taine's Histor,v of English Lilerainre, 75 cents.
f',acaulay's History of England. 3 vols., $1.50. Natural History, $1.Cecil's Book o

eliambers's Cycloptedia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

Knights Ilistory of England. 4 vols., $3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrese.nItIsti'mans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.

Geikie's Life and Words of Christ. 50 cent?.. Kitto's Cyclieardia of Bib. Literature, S cols., $2.

Young's Bible Concordance, al 1 ,Ouil refer,thees Rollins Aileieet History, $2.25.

(preparing). $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Acme Library of ilioionphy. 50 cents. Works of Flavius Losephus. $2,
Book of Fables, Asop, etc., il.us., .0 cents. comic History of the l. S.. Hopkins, MOS., 50

Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 60 cents.
Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents. 

Helth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. It. Taylor, 60 (Tills.,

Hein for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 50 cents.

Works of Dante. translated by Cary. 50 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.,.$1 a year.

Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, boand volumes. GO cents.

The Koran of mobaminett, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

' •
Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents. Each of the above bound In 'cloth. If by maif,

Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents, postage extra. 3I0st of the books are also pub-

Ilttnyan's Pilgrim's Progress, Illus., 50 cents. lished in line bindings, at higher prices.

Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cts. .1f 'aes,..eri pt-iv Cu 1 al.rnrItee,:ari d

Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Alnen, Illus., $1. 'Term to (litt)-, ..ent fret- .1)11

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. re.tt
Remit py bank draft,. money order, registered letter, or by Express. t`raetious of one dollar may

be sent al postage Et Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.
&Ms B. ALDEN. 3 'wager. Tribune Uii,lIiIiiijg, 'New Ve.r1c.

GLAN1)IN G'S
11Pa,tent

Pqtented Septemher 30, 1879, by

Thomas Glalldilla,
This Trunk is presented to the public,

and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body and lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays. which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached to

the ends of the body by means of paral-
lel arms, s, that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its oriej-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
cm the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray irom falling back against
tire lid

ask the ladies when in town toWe 
call and examine the Trunk at

GEO. A. G-ILBERT'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
farAsk for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

These outs represent our 20 Steel-Teeth Horse Rake,
smith Iron Hubsr Locust Hub SHubs boiled in °ill-.00e

in use-and our ositive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drillf.which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Floes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for Deseripttue Circular and Price-Lisi,which contains
letters from persons using them. All are ',Errant...1.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
Ilagerrtown, iffarylund,

In writing mention this paper. ap17

CENTRAL HOTEL!
West Patrick Street, opposite Court

Street, Frederick, Md.

Grand, Square and Upright

?Mg FtiFTTg3"
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
It-fl

IINI'URCHASED PRE-EMINEN CE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY'

Every Piano Fully Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sonic of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

W M. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

4r4ECM 451r CE.
J
HAVE just received by steamer from

A_ England the following goods :

100 TEASETS,
46 pieces each, at from $3.00 to $4.50
100 dinner sets, from 54 to 175 pieces, at
from $4.00 to $15.00; 250 chamber sets
11 pieces each, at from $2.50 to $9.00.
These goods a-e all of the latest patterns,
warranted not to craze, and are of the
very best English

WHITE GRANITE WARES,
•

imported directly by myself, and will be
sold at the rates given above. House-
keepers will find it, to their advantage to
call and see for themselves, as my assort-
ment is the best, not only in this city,
but in

Western Marylandi
HENRY BIAYS, PROPRIETOR. and prices unprecedented. All goods

packed free of charge, and safe delivery

SPECAL INDUCEMENTS TO COM- guaranteed. Respectfully

MERCIA.L TRAVELERS---FREE 
JOHN EISENHAUER,

jul4-ly 
Near corner Church & Market Sts.,

BUS TO HOTEL. ju 14-ly Frederick, Md.

DentistrY I
Er

PatentS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet free

upon receipt of Stamp for postage.

Address-
Dn. Geo. S. Foukc Dentist,,GILMORE, SMITH & CO.

NVest minster, Aid., Solicitors of Patents, '

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit Near Patent Office, Washington, D.  G
Einthitsburg professionally, on the ________

may be found on

remain over a few days when the prat; O
will be happy to

THIS PAPER 11R WaEtLIE8c°C. 
P.4th Wednesday of each month, and will

Lice requires it. Ile - ivEw8PAIMit ADVERTIsyNo poREAU 110 SpIllea

make special appointments a for Rockygr 1 6_iy.
Ridge when needed. Finiele:0; f7.oraer'siiirv'ilLY- 219 EW YORKRi .

•


